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I will do human nature justice
to say that we are all prone to make
other people do their duty. Sydney
Smith.

Aii)wn) llllo cm tlnlin that
Iherc'ii nothing crooked about the

oleauo.

Mini) b.u rucks nic going up at
fort This means pop-Hi-

lun for Ilouolulti.

Ilonoliilii cnii ubsoib more pros-

perity without limine :i l.iiom than
mi other ilt) mtiler the ling.

Now thill Campbell In well start- -

il, the liiimlreil thousand llurope.uis
Mill njoii lie headed this wuv.

l'crliniu the Supoiilsors were wl
ling to necupl the iiiiiu lution hill
Willi n let I uto, ho the M.ivm
signed It.

llelween the Covornnighlp stories
and hlH possible return to prlwtlu
life. Di legate Kuhlo h.m kept over)-hiii- lj

guessing

To luivo ilone totnithlng toward
helping Honolulu In sum to )ou
In n hiipplei frame of inlnil tliiin to
wlobl n hniuiuer in retarding Ha
Pi ogress.

Light Imnilicil and fort-sove- n

runuudmcnts me enough to hold u
(iiifercuco Coinnilttie all summer.
Hawaii asks to hae Its saj on only
one of them.

The "game hog" who can shoot
oft all the go.itx In the mountains of
mi) Isauil of this group, Is n logical
candidate for a place in the. Hawaii
Hall of I'nnie.

Since the lions have begun to eat
the natives, the next stunt will ho
for the Colonel to ono of them
from the Jaws of the savage boast,
(.hooting I he lirulo with 11 bullet
made of lo id.

Tho business man wlio lias prop-cr- tj

In the center of the cltj's btisl-lie-

district holds onto It these. das
because of tho leasonnbie ceitnlnt)
of advancing values Wh) should
Jtot tin! same rule hold good with
the 'land owned by the Teriltorj?

The Mibject of greatest Intciest Is

tho nuiuhor of candidates for Dele-
gate who have been quietly fixing
up their fences In anticipation of
Kuhlo's ictliemcnt fiom the W'nsh-Ingl-

post. Not a few can inuko
Ixttci headway by using tho still-lim- it

method.

Tho scenteen children who swam
three miles to shore from the wreck-
ed 'Mlwoncr Italnhow deservo first
place on the honor roll. Their per-

formance Is moio remarkable than
the feats of Individual men who
liuxe succeeded In swimming across

8llperIoi.
--miii n m liiMiuiiui umcuu ii niiL'iiieLJi
...cm limn i.u aaiiii in an oruinaiy
iixcurBiuii p.uiy vuo couiti nil maun
land if dumped Into tho ocean n
mile fiom flhoie. llonnltiju people

tight to piovldo each ono of these
hlldren n now outfit of clothes.

JWoro claboiato piUes have been glv- -
n on tho athletic field for perform-nine- s

that fill less head
woik, cool nerve and plijskal cnilur-nut- e.

i , j

KUHIO'S RETIREMENT

Delegate admission that
ho Is seriously eonsldeilng retire- -

wont fiom Congress nl tho enel of hla
.present toim Is by nil odds most
"lriiporlnnt political Intimation Ha- -

wall lins received this season.
If tho Delegate cairles out his nl- -

Joged plan It will mean that the po- -

Utlcal ciiiiimIkii of 1010 will he tho
warmest and most this Ten -

lory lias peon. Tho position of Del- -

og.tte to Congress Is by fur tho most

Important In tho Tenltoiy. The
tlovcrnor controls a lurgo amount of

WDUKLY HUl-l-BTI- N

Tf t ni Metitnr 41 .Bo
Tet nr jiijihrc In I) S . . I.ihi
Pet Year ati)vlifte in CntiaiU I. Ail
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lutioiuige hut there Is no officer
who ran do mole for the elevolop-niu- it

of the Tenltory untlei present
conditions than the Delegate.

Hawaii has strong men In plont)
who would repiesent specific Inter-
ests In Washington. Kuhlo Is about
the onlv one certain of election as
the representative of the people.

WHITE MEN AND THE TROPICS.

"The advances Jn tioplc.il sanitation
III the last llftceu Jem haw ihowu
that the white man can live in tho

tropics with ns good huilth as he can
111 the tc mpeiate ones. 1 Ids has been
demoiiHtiated b) both of our nillt:il
occupations of Cuba, anil also b our
occuiatlou of l'nnunui The while
man can protect himself against dis-

ease In the tioplcs at no greater ex-

pense than he would hau to mulct go
lu order to piotcct himself against
cold III the tempetnto zones. The ie-t-

tin for his laliot nro man) fold
greater lu the tropics than In the?

zones
"I think, therefore, that the tendon-c- j

lu tho net few ctntuilcs will be
for the white man to dilft to the trop-

ics, and 1 dare predict that, b the
time tlie j car VM0 Is ns old ns Is at
the present dii) the Norman conquest
of nnglaud, localities lu the tropics

I be the centers of ns powerful
.nd as cultured a white civilization

rt any that will exist lu tempunte
.incs, I believe Unit our woik in
t.uli.1 and Panama will then bo looked
on as tho caillisl demonstration that
tho white man could nourish in the
tropics and as the starting joint of
the erteclhe settlement of these re-

gions b) the Caucasian.
"I am inclined to think tluit at this

time tho cousti action of the r.iuama
canal will be known less ns n gieat
coinmeicl.il accomplishment or en-

gineering feat than ns tho tlrst demon-stintln-

of the fact that the white
man can flourish lu tho tioplcs lu
spite of those most trjlng conditions
which have in the past rendered It
Impoeslhle for him to thrhe"

Wllllum Craw foul Ooigas Assistant
Surgeon (lent i ul V S A. is the mun
who gac olce to tho foregoing oj'ln
Ion, lu the com Be of an addles delh-eie-

befoul the American .Me Ileal
AkMiclatlou in annual scission at Allan-ti-

City
IMitors of newspapers lu the colder

climes nro asking their readeis to
rend It otr again It Is n ery not-

able, memorable picdlctloii. Though
Hawaii Is not a tioplcal countr, it
Is near enough to take to heart all
tho reassurance that inn) be gained
fiom Sin g on Coigas' prediction and
perhaps add Hie testimony of expe-
rience- In sttppoit of the good nanio
ho glut, tho tropics, wheio piopcrly
handled.

lu so fur as Hawaii is within tho
tioplcs, It can attest tho truth of nil
Oorgits kus. Tho whlto man lias been
long enough in these Islands to have
procd tho degeneracy of n warm cli-

mate, If It exists. We hao jnimg
men and women of tho second and
third generation horn ami rented In
the subtropical climate. In binln,
brawn ami good common tense they

their temperale zone relatives,
Tho 0Illy degenerating Influence in

tlicco Islands was tho building up ot
an liidustilal system which makes It
so that tho whlto man will not work
It Is not that ho can't woik. Added
to this Is some unfortunate Instances
of evils glowing from n mixture of
laces. That is not nt nil events n
matter of climate.

Surgeon Coigns addressed tho mod- -

leal men of tho country on tho tuple
("The Conquest of tho Tioplcs for tho
Whlto Unco." Naturally ho dwelt on
what has been dono In I'annma, nnd
well ho might. If Panama can bo
""ido liveable for tho whlto race, tho
Ba"1( I" possible of nny,part of tho
tioplcs.

Ho began by telling about Ihe sue
ci'ssful war ho and Ills s

have been making lu tho Canal Zono
upon malaria, following their success
fill war upon the e!low fever They
eonsldei It pioved that iuahiia h "car
rled fiqm person io poison bj tho hlto
of tho female of n piitlcuiar spcelos
of mosqultothu anopheles and that
It Is convened practically In no oilier

the channel between Moloknl nnd'nro (1e onlnl m)t (l0 of

Kuhlo's

tho

serious
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Do You Want a
Home? .

Just $1,400.00 will make you the
owner of a place worth a number of
hundred dollars more than price
nbovc quoted. about four years
old. is well built and cost far more
than is being; asked for it. It is
modem, with modern conveniences,
electric lights, artesian, city water
and good morcdn plumbing a mod-c-

both, toilet, etc. Eight minutes'
walk to the car and about twenty
minutes' walk down town.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

way. ' So they have concentiatcd their
attentions upon this mosquito. Shu
lajs her eggs on tho surface of clean,
flesh water, lu which there must be
mi abundance of grass and algae. The
heat of the sun hatches out the eggs
'and tlie jouugsters find tnfet In the
cinmi nnil nlirit. fiom hihiiII fish nlul
other natural enemies, lu about eight
da) they aio fullgiowu mosiiultos,
i end) for business. Hut they aio not
strong on tho wing; their longest
night Is (s.i) a hundred Muds. Tho
wind bothers them and the) fear It;
II.. .v iw.n.l.... II,... n ul...llr nf ltli,l,.it'i-iiu.l- i..........w .....k. w. ..r., ,

grass and brush for Journes ofi
nn distance.

Now the phn of cniupalgn on the
Isijimus ir to destro) the inosipilto'H
bleeding places liv draining off tho
fresh-wate- r pools .miIimiII tiling prefer-
red), by kilting tlie ntgae with sut
pliate of copper, or li) killing the lar-
vae with phlnotas oil or crude petrol
eum; also to cut nnd clear uwny x'r-

mnnciitly the brush nnd grass
strategic point- s- ituiI the pools, on
tho slioies of pn ids, alo'i'? the edge"?
of swamps, mi die hin'.cn of snrill
Btrcanis, near lioutes, t tc "nrushcut- -

ting I consider as inil becond in
to dinlnuge ns an

measure." san Colonel Oorgas.
"If brush and grass arc thick about
li dwelling, mosquitoes scik them ns
shelter fiom tho wind If brush and
grass arc continuous, the fenialo mi- -

ojlieles will nniler from a bleeding
place by shoit lllgiilB for u mile or
more. A cleared space of a bundled
nrds or more will. In general, slop

--rryvW
Ai,.AW.Rtf&'.f7PiT COMPANY.

UMITCD

FOR SALE

A bargain on Aloha Lane, nearis.non .Main of hem aio exposed
Young street. Modem cottage of
two sleeping rooms, living room,
kitch:n and batli, Price $2,100.
$250 cash.

A three-bedroo- cottage with lot
00x200 on Lunalilo street. Price
$4,000.

FOR RENT

Furnished Cottage
Waikiki $40.00w C . Krlt'

Magazine
30.00

imnuuio oucci 'u,uu;
IW 20.00 ,

15.00

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort & Merchant

Send a Message to Your

Friends !
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should beWills careful ly

drawn men who are
inmiliar tllC law.

OllT legal
t

depart
ITlCIlt Wl 11 dratt

Ml f CWill tfCC Ot ClianZCa H
j-

-,

1, not rrnAryou J,,lv,-- "-"-

made a will, or it the
one you have made is

not entirely satisfac-

tory, why not take ad- -
vantage of this offer.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel St.

her flight " nnd brush cut
ting being' mended to, the hooves of
nil the gowrnnient'n emploees on the
Isthmus hnto been scicened wltji wlio
gauze and tho men themselves have
been urged to tuko tlueo grains of
quinine dally.

The speak for themsches.
wheiit the mosqiiltos used to

bw in in, i .ilmo.it free fiom them. The
Btegonijli (jeltow fever) inosqullo
the anopheles (malaria) mosquito and
the swamp bred, htiona-wlnge- d culex

hue prai He lll.v disappeared from the
town. This Inst result was a
to tho BiugeoiiH In 100(1.

with t wot king rorco of 2G,THr men lu
the Caml Zone, thero were 109 deaths
from In 19U7, with a winking
fence of Wli, thero wcro 128; last
eur, with a forco of 13,800,

tlicio wcie ). The nuniln r of
now on the Isthmus Is about

dally for eight hours toun and ruin.
"IJielr geneiul health remains fully as
good us it was at homo."

In nialarli (loigas sees
the whito man's worst enemy up to
now In tlu tioplcs tho great dobllltj-Iiodiice- i,

jellow fever 1.11 Ih but doea
not dohllltate. Hut It's ns easy toJend
off malaria as winter cold and lebs
rostl).

After being wounded fatal
by five men In n light on tho toof of

n live stoi y house lu Now York,
"OUIUS 311111)1 CIJ lb' .MM11I .'lU.llli;

Tho mystciiom airship
which man) thought they saw over
the Sullen i a i In valley, Cali
fornia tinned out to bo u mlingo.

Witness of Assassination
Killed, J'lck'oiivllle, I .lino 2U.

Ask for our new

$15
Princess Suit

Made cf cross-dimit- y but-
toned down entile front, trimmed in
Irish and Vnl lace and insertion.
Dutch collar and cuffs to 3-- 4

sleeves, skirt trimmed with bias
folds. Sizes 34 to 40.

I3luj3iS

AJB' MgKVtik 'i'J ' i

J b .c'!X't the slreet, fccvvel bout htm. pur- -

Wilder Avenue ''ncd hl.n Ice': to tho u.f and lnd
Prospect Street 40.00 lllm nlmH, m,eemscliiui from a beat- -

Unfurnished Cottage I1B ttI,n ot1(1H ntc,f(.,r(i
Street $27.50

Matlock Avenue

Waikiki
Wilder Avenue

Streets.
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CAFE
You may inspect the Kitchen,
the Bake Shop, or the Candy

Factory.

upen from 0 a. m. to 11:30 p, in,

i

DISPUTE OVER

0FFICEJHAN0E8

Queen's Hospital Matter
Finally Adjusted

By Board

Supervisor Qulnn had his 'Irish"
up last night over a motion he had
made regarding a rearrangement of
city and county offices to nccotnnio-dnt- e

tho ltoad Supeivlsoi and his
force of clerks. Qulnn inoVcd that
Judge Andrnde be given the loom
now occupied by the Plumbing In-

spector, tho latter to take the store
loom and the ltoad Department giv-
en the Auditors loom.

Mr A)lett piolci-tei- l ngl' t tills
arrangement, as ho iindeisteoil when
Judge Andrnde took his piesept of-

fice It wns on account of the nelse
of building operations tit the other
place, but that he had an ofllcc ad
joining the police limit and ought
to occupy it He said It was the
undeistandlng the lloanl wns to
have the room when they wauei! It
Logan said he felt Inclined to vote
lor Qulim's motion, hut since hear-
ing that Andrade had an ofllcc lu the
police building he wns lu favor of
the .Judge getting out and giving
way to home dcpaitment that need-

ed the loom worse. Ahea felt the
same wa, but when the matter was
put to a vote he switched and voted
with Kane and Qulnn, tho latter In-

sisting that Wilson would hnvc room
enough, although tho Hoard Supci-lto- r

gave tho mcnsui cutouts of his
desks and the space required. Qulnn
won out, nnd for n timu It looked as
If somebody would have to wavo n
Hag of trtico among tho combatants.

When the plumbing oulln.ince was
cnlled for second reading Kane ask-

ed that tho Hist section bo read.
.Maor Pern dlscovcied that a
chango hud been made In 'the ordi-

nance, nnd called tho members to
account for It. Supei visor Logan
then mentioned that a change had

een iniide by Deputy County Attor-
ney Mllvciton to comply with tho
new law. The Major thought ho
sniffed tioublc, hut Avlett assuied
1,1m theic wns no Intention to "Job
him," so the matter passed off peace- -

full). The oidlnuueo wns lend b)
tltto nnd pasted iinnulmouslv.

Mai ston Campbell, In a communi
cation, notified tho lloaid that the
Tenltory had acquired tho necessarj
land fiom Mary Drown and C. Hollo
far tho widening of Hotel street
from Alnkcu to Richards mid vsked
the lloanl to move buck Its curbing
mid fences to tho now Hue. Tho
matter wns lefcried to the pi opt r
committee.

Ileieafter all tho Indigent dead or
the City nnd County of Honolulu are
to bo bulled by contiact In ncroul- -

nuco with tho icemuincnilnllmi of
the Coniinltteo on Sanitation and
Health, ns follows:

"Your Committee on Sanitation

tst

.J,

The Conkiin
g

Fountain Pen

Drinks Ink like a camel.
Buy one at

WICHMAN'S
We carry all styles and siz-

es. $2:50 upwards.

H. F. Wicltman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS.

".'ftfl V Taxi) MUMWg

HI
iw Costs ho more but tastes like more

Light and reficshingA The

so good. Ring up for a ducn
order more, ,

LEWIS &
Wines 'Mid Liquors,

1G9 King St.

t9 lr47mRs!9MflP9i r--

IronVSwK&Hcr?T;5'WrKKSJ
weV3 :

Hawaiian Iron Fence
4EXT TO YOUNG DLDQ.. 176-19-

mid llcnlih licichy lccoinmends tho
Ho nil of SupeivUors to Instinct the
City and County lieik to mlveitlne
for bids for tho burial of Indigent
dead from the date of contract to the
end of the town of the piesent Major
nnd Supervlsois, bills to stnto the
lull charge for each btirlnl according
In the speclllcatlona to lie furnished
b tho City and Count Clerk."

Tho Queen s Hospital matter
reached it j Until settlement thiough
the adoption h tho Hoard nt n rt

of the ('omiulttee on Sanitation
nnd Health Itv the agreement

at bo. ween the Hoard nnd tho
representative! of the Hospital the
Institution conceded virtually nil
thut the Siipcrvlsois asked lu refer-- i
uio to tho Indigent tlcl,, ns out-

lined lu the lepoil, the gist of which
follows:

"Through a subcommittee wo hnvs
liuve confo.red with tlio repicsenta-ttve- s

of the Qiiten's Hospital, ns n

lesult of which vv milnult for
a foim of ngi cement between

the (itv and Count) and the Queen's
Hospital cov cling tle icmnlnder of
the term of the piecnl Maor and
SiipcivUius.

'Ibis agiccmcnt lias been passed
upon by Deputy City and County At-

torney Mllveilon and Attorney A. (I.
Itobeitsou foi the Queen's Hospital

"It will be seen that tho Queen's
Hospital concedes nil we asked, In-

cluding opeintlons for city Indigents,
the ilgla of visitation nnd tho light
of auditing I ho hospital accounts,
logethci with the light of tho City
nnd County I'hjski.in to discharge
tlt Indigents fiom tho hospital.

"An ordlnunec will ho necessary
to icgulato tho sending of Indigents i

to tho hospital nnd to define tho du - j

ties of the City nnd County I'hjsl -

elan and tho phvslcian to tho police
station, which our committee will
have diuftcd and submitted us soon
as possible."

Tho repoit was adopted as read,
without opposition. According to
tlie leinis of tliu agreement rcfcired
Io, the Queen's llospltnl wll admit
nil Indigent peisons nt tho into of
$1 GO per hospital day of 21 houisj
on lequlsltlon by Hie CI nnd County

I'hslelin, or lu eases of emergency i

mid In pollcu cnscs, by the I'ollco
I'll) sic Inn, No peison shall bo leek-one- d

ns Indigent who Is entitled to
icceivo a sick licncllt fiom any per
son, cm potation or nigunizallon
amounting to $1 B0 per day.

Dlrehaiges ot Indigent persons
fiuni tho hospital Khali ho made upon
the vvilttcn order of tho lit) nnd
County lhslclun, I'ajments foi

slik ndmltled to tho hospital
shall lie i i.ido by tho City nnd Coun-- t

monthly Rights of visitation nnd
Inspection shall ho uuoiiled bj the
hospital nuthoiilles to tho Major
nnd Hie membcis of (ho lloanl of

Tho tietisuror of tho hos-

pital shall furnish the lloanl with
copies of all annual ace omits as i ca-

det ed o (ho hospital tiusleoH.
No Indigent sick mo to bo sent to

mi) other hosplt il, nor shall the hos-

pital icfuso to admit an) such poi-

sons The' ngi cement Is to lie lu
foil" iilltl' tho 111 st Motula) altei
Janiiaiy 1. lull.

Sheriff .lauctt's icpott of nnests
nnd convictions for tho month of
Juno showed 232 ui rests and SOS

h ' (it TlXqlMC- l-

Si
beer for the tropics. None

pints or quarts. You'll

CO., LTD.,
Sole Agents for Hawaii.

Telephone 240.

Monuments
Safes,

Fence
and Monument Works

KING PHONE 237.

convictions, wllh fines and co i

(olleited amounting to J 1,(11 ! 'I

Of those convicted of vnrlous olTin
es. fi" weie Huvviill.ins, Ilfi C'IiIiicm
Bl) Japanese, 15 Portuguese mid in
otheis

Illds for tho pnMueut of laborers
nnd fo, maleilal and supplies weie
npproved by tho Uoaid to the
amount of 1.1.2S:;.

MONEY TO BUILD

UILOJXTENSION
II r Dillingham stated this morn-

ing uutliorltlvel on the pan ot the

llllo Itallwa Company that tint
conipnn had authorized tlie sale of
?Su0.00l) worth of stock for tlie pur-
pose of limine lug the new extension
to llakalaii. They have nlso derided
to authoibe the Issuance of the sanu
value lu bonds foi tlie same puiposi
and will sell just enough to pa foi

the fifteen miles of the pioposed ex-

tension, nnd no men o.

'ihe bonds will Le sold at 9il for
qulekn disposal, mid for the snmc
lea so n theie will bo allow ed n 15
per tent commission on tho slock

Woik on tho new extension ot tin
llllo inllioad on Hawaii will piob
nlii begin between now nnd Hie cud
of the mouth. Accoidlng to piesent
tpeclflcatlons the extension will be
about llftceu miles, i tinning fiom
tho piesent tci minus to Hakiilati.
nnd will necessitate heavy englneei-In- g

woik. It Is estimated that nut
of.tho fifteen miles to bo built there
will bo 7.00Q feet of bildgo work.
tho contract foi the construction of
which has not et been let llc.i
gindlng nnd cutting will also bo In
otdei.

REQUEST FOR LIST

EMPLOYES

l'nlted Slates Maishal Hendry has
letelved fiom tho Department ot
Justlie a u quest to furnish them
with a completo list ot tho omplojes
or the Circuit Couit and district
Judges, deput) cleiks nnd others

lu the eotiit, V. 3. attorney,
iiisslstant attorney nnd cluptnjos, U.
S. Maishal and olllte deputies, refer-
ees lu hankiuptey, mntteis in elinn-cc- i)

mid U. S. eomiulsjioneis.
The depailmcnt wnnts this Infor-

mation to use lu compiling tho off-

icial icgislei of tho United States,
showing nil Federal olilceis and
rloikB einplo)od In tho illffeient dis-

tricts of tho couutiy. Mr. llcndiy
will pioceed to put ono of his depu-

ties nt woik on tho tabulation at
one e.

Grandmother Pleads For Thief.
Chicago, Juno 20 Albeit Smith was
sentenced to tlueo d.i)s lu tho count)
Jail jcttoidu) for the then of an opeia
tut fiom a deputuieni stoie The de-

fendants uge,i "iiindinodici pleaded
In valu foi his uleise, declaring It was
his Hist offense Smith said ho was
,;olug cm the stage and needed the hat.

Ihilletin Cusinest Office Phone 250.
Bulletin Editorial Horn Phone 189,

. ty.y . v


